
WWW.CITYSEAFOODCO.COM

FIRM OR BUSINESS NAME:

DOING BUSINESS AS (DBA)

BILLING ADDRESS: CITY STATE ZIP

SHIPPING ADDRESS: CITY STATE ZIP

CREDITOR CONTACT NAME PHONE FAX

CREDITOR CONTACT NAME PHONE FAX

CREDITOR CONTACT NAME PHONE FAX
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Company Name

Signed Title

Print Date

Signature of Guarantors

Print

This is the Day of 20

PERSONAL GUARANTEE

The undersigned in consideration of the extension of credit to the above named applicant and other good and valuable 

considerations, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, does hereby unconditionally guarantee the full and prompt payment 

for any and all present or future indebtedness owed to CITY SEAFOOD LLC. by the above named applicant.  "If said

indebtedness be collected by or through an attorney-at-law after maturity, I hereby agree to pay attorney fees in the amount of 

33% of the total amount of indebtedness and that in the event of litigation the venue will be Saint Louis MO."  This guarantee

shall be a continuing guarantee.

TERMS REQUESTED

**A finance charge of 2% per month, which is 24% annual percentage rate, will be applied to all past due accounts.

     I hereby warrant that the above information is true and correct, and is furnished for the purposes of obtaining credit.  I hereby 

agree that CITY SEAFOOD LLC may investigate our credit record and that, if an account is opened, CITY SEAFOOD LLC
may furnish information regarding this account to credit reporting agencies and others who may properly request such 

information.  My signature below authorizes any and all agencies listed on this application as a credit reference to release 

information  about our company's credit history with them.

  WEEKLY -- All of the prior week's purchases due on the first order of the following week

  SEMI-MONTHLY -- All purchases between the 1st and 15th of the month are due no later than the 20th of the month.  All 

purchases between 16th and 31st of the month are due no later than the 5th of the next month.

PHONE: 314 369 1715

TRADE REFERENCES
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CITY SEAFOOD LLC
32 Progress Parkway

Maryland Heights, MO 63043

CREDIT APPLICATION

Soc Sec _______________________________

EIN/Tax ID

http://www.samrust.com/#

